Welcome!

Adventist Education Sabbath
Where Christ Shapes Lives for Success

Today's Support Team

Lead Elder: Cindy Tutsch
Lead Deacon: Tom Lambertson
Church Pianist: Lynn Rattray
Speaker: Rick Sloop/Pastor Harry

Praise Team: Men's Ensemble
AV Team: Brian, Vic, Terry & Wallace
Van Driver: Bob Northrup
Andrea Stafford

Today's Support Team

Prayer Matters

We Praise God for...
• The safe return of our YACS youth mission team from Guatemala
• Paul Dressel—doing better, now at Crescent Health Care

For Those Who are Ill in Our Church Family...
• Peggy Krueger
• Jerry Risenhoover—possible knee surgery
• Bonnie Wilson
• Joe Shaffer—cancer treatment

Kidron Enriquez—cancer treatment

For Those Who are Ill in Our Extended Family...
• Suanne (Mel Atwood's daughter) - thru with chemo, now on radiation
• Cheryl Farr’s friend’s sister-in-law, Mary—stage 4 throat cancer
• India: Laxminarayana’s translator’s daughter—lost baby last year; has conceived and prays to carry child full term and deliver a healthy child

Other Prayers for...
• The Blumbaugh family
• Esther Hart & Shirley White and family as they mourn Elmer Hart’s passing
• The Holy Spirit to move the hearts of 68 pastors in India, studying Daniel & Revelation by pastors Vijay & Elisha

Other Prayers for...

YAKIMA MISSION TRIP
...Jul. 11-29. If you would like to go on this trip, please contact Teresa Andersen Boyko, 425-2681-3233, or Delray Luce, 206, 206-948-1823.

Today’s Support Team

Text me, says the Lord, and...
Thank you...for worshiping with us today! Please come again soon! Our guests are invited to join us in the Friendship Center after Sabbath School for our all-church potluck.

11am: Sabbath School for Children & Adults

8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship/Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults

8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship/Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults

8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship & Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Adults/Children’s Church

Today
Apr. 6

Apr. 13

Support Team
 Speakers: Rick Sloop/Pastor Harry
 Lead Elder: Uli Tutsch
 Lead Deacon: Bill Faith
 Praise Team: Brain/Terry/Wic/Vallaces

Church Pianist: Lynn Rattray
Van Driver: Bob Northrup

YTD Received: $182,671
YTD Budget: $166,740
Balance: $15,931

11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults

8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship/Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Children & Adults

8:45am Early Morning Prayer...Church United Prayer (Chapel)
9:30am Worship & Praise Service
11:00am Sabbath School for Adults/Children’s Church
Bible Study Groups

Sabbath School
for All Ages!

11:00am–12noon

Children:
- Beginners: Downstairs
- Kindergarten: Near Youth Chapel
- Primary: Downstairs
- Juniors: Downstairs
- Teen-Youth: Teen Room

Adults:
- THRIVE Study Group—Pastor Harry/Rob Vixie
- Dennis Gaskill/Mike Johnson/Rick Sloop
- John Forgy/Linda Sloop
- Larry Benson/Karen & Wayne Wasicko
- Spanish—Anna Henderson
- Dave & Debi Axford/Henry Lesser
- Dave Rattray/Mike Roediger/Sterling Sigsworth/Lynette Wilson

Memory Text
To everything there is a season,
a time for every purpose under heaven.
Ecclesiastes 3:1 NKJV

How Can We Help You?

Church Office
(Located in the Friendship Center)
507 N. 35th Avenue, Yakima WA 98902
(509) 452-2041 Yakimasda@gmail.com
Visit our website: www.yakimaadventist.org

Office Hours
Mon, Wed, & Thurs 9am - 3pm
Tues 1-3pm

Our Staff
Pastor:        Harry Sharley   (509) 594-5577
Assistant Pastor:  Austin Greer   (559) 287-4223
Secretary:   Nita Hinman    (509) 452-2041
Head Elder:  Ed MacKenzie   (509) 834-3149

Yakima Adventist Christian School
1200 City Reservoir Rd., Yakima WA 98908
966-1933—Free tours & information packets
Pre-School, K-10, Before & After Care

Wondering...?
- About weekday fellowship-study groups?
- How to volunteer to help out?
- Where to find great online and print Bible study resources?
- About children’s programs and weekday Christian education?
- About our powerful prayer ministry?
- Call Pastor Harry (594-5577)

Sabbath’s Rest Completed—7:36pm  Next Sabbath’s Welcome—7:44pm